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The NiIe Begle received e
third piece editorial awerd
Friday ham the Northern Illinois

- -. Newspaper Associalion for an
editorial written by City Editor
Bah Besser.

Financial
Progress
Section

Pages 24-27

From the

£et JttuuL
- by Bid Besser

. Wc-ve got our hokey side
like mosy others.

'rhrough the years we've
- sneered and ssichered at

peopte who win awards. We've
-. spent a tot of oveettme

sneerisg at newspaper people
In particolar who become
awar4-winnern. What we
thought made them suspect is
they nought the awards. They
isltiate the effect by oobmit-
hog their work to a group of
judges who theo onnousee
which work they believe is

- superior. -

Here's where Our hohey stele
is exposed. Last Friday Diane

-Mitter and I west to De Kath to
: accept 00 editortul award

from thé Northern Iltioois
Newspaper A500etatioo for an
editorial writteo by Bob
Besser. At our table were four
Artingtow Heights newspaper
people. They were winning
award after award. Their
managing editor told on they
have morethan ItO people
working in their editorial
deportment. lt gave us pause
to reconsider our award. The
Bugle, with 3 editorial people
and 3 ttriogrrn (free lance
reportees) walked ail with one

.
of the swords. Up against the

.
largest circulated weeklies is
northern Illinois we fared
well.

Cuolinoed eu Pope 19

The award was given for
newspapers with cirrulalion over
5,000. The Bugle wan ihe only
Niles or Maine Township
newspaper te win an award.
There were 815 entries which

Plans by MPC Products Corp.
lo mane into Niles took a step
forward when ciliege officioln
approved $3 mulino in Industrial
Revenue -Bonds - -for Ike
aeronautics firsts.

Along with school board eIer-
- Lions, people wilt have the oppor-

tunity lo vote 00 a Niles Library
Dintriet referendum dealing svilh
anoenolien.

Residents in lhree uniocor-
porated areas of Gleuview will be
voting for or againut ansesatian
ta lhe diutrct. to arder for the
annenatios to take place, a
majority vote is seeded from
cesidcsls in the existing library
district andareas to be 050ened.

Halloween
Party

Halloween day, October 31st, the
Village of Nues in hoviog their
aouual Halloween Party for Ike
Nilen residents. The parly is
hosted by the Niles Police Depar-
tment and they wilt have plenty
of games, clowns, pop, popcorn,
special guest appearanres and a
goody line lo fill the "Trick or
Treat" bags, alt of which is free.

The Pohee Department and the
Village wont lo give the children
an alleroolive lo going door lu
door, trick or treating. They
would like all the parents to bring
their children to the parly for u
fas aflersoon from 4 p.m. lo I
p.m. at Nutre Dame High School
gymnasium.

BUGLE.
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Eagle is seeking delivery
uewscarrirrs of all ages tu
deliver newspapers on Thurs-
days. Far an opportunity ta
earn entra dollurs..

Cali 966-3900

Library annéxation question
on NOvember ballot

sought awards in li categories.
The Bogie tied for third place
wilh the Winsetho Talk.

Besser wrote the editorial
which appeared in Ihn Jonuary
24, 1985 edition of The Bugle. it

Niles approves industrial
bonds. for aeronautics fwm

hy Sylvia Dairymple

The money-will he used to pur-
chase and renovate Ike former
Ni-Tee Company al 5100 Jarvis
ave., according to William Bir
mingham, MPC's vice presidesl- -.

Cholijaled on Page II- --

The alfecled areas are three
parcels el land, south and weul nl
Gleoview in Norlhfield aud
Maine Towoships. Residents
there have been payiog sen-
residesta' fees lo receive Glen-
view library services.

The Niles Library Diotricl
wishes ta anses the usiocor-
poraled areas it has served under
u Slate grast "Project Plus"

Ceolissed es Page II
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Chitdren in a variely at crealive contorneo hado
'bewitching" tirne al the Halloween Party held al
Grensan Heights. The event, sponsored by the
Nileu Park District last Saturday, fealarcd a

concerned as orderly at a local
nuruisg heme who was arrested
and charged with rrimioat sexual
abase. Besser wrote becasue of
"appalling behavior by the nur-
sing home, routinely slow action

NOes Lions Club meeting
Niles Lions Club medial will

be held 51 1p.m., Thursday, Nov.
7 in the Bark Room of the High-
way Cluh, 7t20 Milwaukee Ave.,
Rites. The meeting will be
preceeded by dinner al 7 p.m.
Ileseevalios for dinner is
required.

"The Choice is Yours" will
provide information vn how lo

li (lilt Ii h 15

((lLES PUbLIC 1.11h51'

011a tetldll
lIlIES Il. 51(45

by Ike Slate's Attorney's office,
and faulty, jnslice is oat expected
lo be dose, au officials believe the
orderly, who officials believe
roped the woman, will he fnusd

Coallaaedsa Page 42

moue tse best choices from the
array of products and services
sow available to the telephone
consumers, aod how to henefil
from changes io Ike lele-
communiealions isduatry by
knowing how Is chame equip-
ment and services to sail in-
dividual-needs. --- -----

Cootiokrd es Page 41

School board seats,
library referendum tip h

- Voters
to poll
Tuèsda

Vaters vill go lo the otlo
Tuesday, Nov. 5 tor election nf
schont board members in various
elementary school districts, au
well as in Maine Township High
School District 207 and Doblan
Community College. - -

Maine Township
District 207

In the DivI. 207 race, aoven
candidates are running for 4 four-
year terms. In addition, iscum-
bent Elizabeth Blowers nf Park

vote

Ridge is running unopposed for a
two-year term.

Other incumbents seeking lo
regain their seals are Howard
Blasuman (board peruideol),
Robert Carnelisen, Frederick
FInare (all nf Puck Ridge) and

Coolinurrl au Page :19

Polling places
on Page 40

Nues Park Halloween Party

parade, jadging of contornes, cartoon maymo, lof-
fy apples and ether Hallnsveeo goodies. About 400
children parlicipuled in Ike parade and purly tIsai
followed. - . . -
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Raffe honored for GOP se ce

rn

Over400Republicans andotherfriends of Maine
Township Repnblican Committeeman gathered at
Casa Royale in Des Plaines on October lfto salute
Phil's Thirty Years of Dedication lo the GOP.
Among the gifts presented to Raffe were an
engraved silver howl and a caricature of himself

A previese of Oaktnn Corn-
muoity College spring Erneritos
courues for persons age 50 und

onus DInoH.fr.tyUng
su SHAMPOO 5O'l.00

SHAMPOO H DRY 1.50
CUTWASH SET 800

. - lu WED ThURa,FII
COUF'ON I

.-.R T WAVEII WISH OIL coriDmoNuNa I
E u POROCITY TEST
I MEEHAIRCRT I
i '17.5O

ffiEEWAZH. BEToI.OW DRY-

- YOURB1CINTONE 10.00
WMHbGET .uau$

I:.cOMBOuT a.RR.

8045 Mik NIIRO '
Opas 7 doy mO.,. 9504

Autumn Savings For You This Week!!!
GROUND

J
GROUND

CHUCK -_- SIRLOIN

$159 -I LB. ¿. LB.

HOMEMADE STUFFED
GREEN PEPPERS

0cc Spring courses
forpersons over 50

over will be offered on Wed-
nesdayn io Nov., from i to 2:30
p.m., al OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave.

On Nov. 0, InstructOr Carolyn
Reiner will present a looh at the
non-credit. conlhming education
class, Vocahniary: Words That
You Moan," a mame scheduled
to fsegm in March, that helps par-
ticipants learn to speak and write
more effectively.

Joe Bernardi wilt preview on
Nov. 13 his noweredit classes,
"Finance I" and "Finance II,"
coRroes that leads the importan-
co of strategie planning and in-
vestment monitoring for in-
vestors. These classes also will
begin in March, which allows
persém who spend the winter in
warm climate areas to still fake
advantage of them.

Credit courses that wilt be
previewed are "Introduction to

USING ERS
LIVER SAUSAGE

$149
I S4LB.

NOTE: Schaul's as always wUt be
carrying a fina aelection of Thanksgiving
Hofiday Entrees.
Fresh Turkey Fresh Turkey Breast

I Prime Rib Roast SHickory Smoked Ham
Geeae Boneiess Smoked Ham
Fresh Duck and Capon Msny More

BALE D c. : PLEASE ORDER EARLY!
10.31 tall-i

HOUR&M0N. - PRI. I tee Schaul's Poultry & Moat Co.
SATsmSlO 7221 N, Harlem Aun., Nifes, fil.

"QsoStiFoodsSthcelpiO" ,6479304 647-9264

astride an elephant carrying two buckets of water.
With Phil as be shows the howl and caricuturc

by Michael Hickman of Bensenville, are his wife,
Mildred (1) and hin deputy Committeeman, Dee
Coriroy ofGlenview, who is also a Maine Township
Trustee. The Raffen live in Nitos.

Music of the U.S.A.," (Nov. 20)
with Put Cunuti, und "Modern
Cultore and the Arta," (Nov. 27)
with Monika Putet. Both of these
classes uro slated to begin io
January.

Registration for spring
Emeritus classes begins Nov. 1.
in Room 114, OCC/Skokie, and
Ronm 1190, 0CC/Des Plaines,
1605 E. Gulf Rd. duns
registrations atan will he taken al
the end of eachTaste of Emeritos
presentulion.

For further informatio'n, raIl
635-1414.

Motor Fuel Tax
Illinois monicipafities have

been allotted $t3,21l,37f.Of as
their share of motor fuel tax paid
into the Stale Treasury during
September according to the
Illinois Department nf Transpor-
talion.

The allotments to local
municipalities included:
Des Plaines, $76,015.50, and
Niles, $4107f.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS--- )

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues . 967-6100 ext. 376

Rules olihe Road Review
Our driver's traioing-rolen ofthc road review course will tabo

ploce on Monday, Nov. 4 from 10:00 am. to uppronimalely 12:35
p.m. at the Nitos Park District Recreation Conter, 7857 N.
Milwaukee Nifes. There is no charge for this course. Advance
reservations are uecesnary und can only be made through the
NitenScuior Conter, 967-6100, ext. 376.

Widaw/Widnwer Discussion Group
An eight week widow/widower discussion group will tahe

place on Mondays from 10:05 am. to 10:35 urn. The group
discussion fucitilators arc Maureen Shuymuo, social work coso-
setor at the Nues Senior Center sod Madeleine Settles, Director
of Clinical Services at Riles Family Services. There is a $5.00
charge for the program. Advance reservations are necessary
ond can be made through Maureen Shayenan; 507-6156 est. 376.
The stoning date ofthin program is Monday, Nuv.4.

Ticket Sales
Tickets foc Nov/Dec. luncheon and trips will go on sole os

Monday, Nov. 4 at 11:00 am. on u walk-ta basis. Telephone
reservations for these activities will be accepted after 12:00
p.m. on Nov. 4. The trip sviti labe place on Friday, Nov. 15 from
11:05 am. to 4:00 p.m. Featured wilt be u guided tour of the
Doives Mansion in Evanston and luacheon-at the Third Roil
Restaurant. The mens at Third Rail wilt- feature a baked half
chicken, baked potato, naiad, ice cream and beverage. Tickets
for thin trip are $9.05. The center's November health luncheon
wilt take place on Friday, Nov. 02 at 12:30 p.m. A presentation
os "sleeping welt" will be presented by Mar)orie Jaski from
Rush-presbyterian-St. Lskcs wilt follow the luncheon. The menu
will featore breast of turkey Romanoff, green beans almondine,
salad, rotta and dessert. Ticheta are $55g for the Nov. 22 lun-
chenu. Our December Christmas shopping trip wilt take place
os Monday, Dec. 2 from 9:30 am. to 3:30 m. The destination is
Wonitfield Shupping Mall in Schasmherg. Tickleta are $2.05,
which includes bus transpurtattos but not luncheon. Euch ac-
tivilymnst hepaid foroeparatelyand exact change is required.

Movie TIme
The movie timefeatore fur Monday, Nov. 4, 2:00 p.m. showing

of movie time is A Streetcar Named Desire. There is no charge
for thisprogramand advancereservatism ore not necessary.

Square Duacing Cancelled
There will he no square dancing on Toesday, Nov. 5 due to

election
Shape Up Fór Good Health

A six week health and oseremo clam will be offered uh Wed-
nesdays at the senior center from 10:35 am. to 12:60 p.m.
Tuition fur the class is $5.50. Euch class will he isbthprlsad efd5
minutes uf health diseussioo and 45 minutes of exercise. The is-
stroctor is Laurie O'Reilly, R.N.,uided by the "ldealthetles",
former gradúutes of previous Shape Up For Good Health
classes. Advance reservations are necessary and can be mude
by calling 967-0160, ont. 376. Thefirst class inNov. 6.

Eye Care/Glaucuma Lecture aadScreenlog
Dr. Richard Perritt, as opthumologist will guest lecture on

glaucoma und eye care as welt as perform screenings on Wed.
nesday, Nov. 6 at 1:30 p.m. There in no charge for this program,
but advance reservations are necessary as there are a limiled
number al spaces available. Participants muai attend the toc-
lure in order lo receive the Orce screening. Reservations muy he
made by calling 007-011o, cnt. 376.

HolidayPrcview
The Riles Senior Center Women's Club and the Men's Club arc

offering Chrinlmas parties. The womeos clob party will be a
catered borbone at the seoior center with entertainment by
Patent Pending. The meat will be a bufget style with main en-
Irees of turkey and ham. Tickets are $7.30. The date of the
women's rInk party is Friday, December 13.

The men's club Christmas party will take place ou Friday,
Dec. 0 from 11:00 am. tu 4:30 p.m. ai Chateau Rita, 9100
Milwaukee in Niles. There will he musical entertaimuent us well
as the magic of Mark Zwartu. Ticket prices are us follows:
Chiches Kiev- $12.00; Luke Superior white fish -$12.25; and
prose topairlois of beef-$D.35. Buththe mo's and the women's
club Chriatmas parties arc open to alt lathes and men registered
with the Nitos Senior Center. Advance reservati050 are
necessary for both partien and should he made as early as
possible; 967-6300, eut. 376.

Village of Skokie
Lee Schaefer, Hypsutherapist and loatruclor at Northcostrrn

University will present a program un "Self-Hypnosis for Mind
and Body Health" to the wames'a discussion group of the Smith
Activities Center, Liscols and Galitz, Skokie on Monday,
November 4, ut 1:35 p.m.

Ms. Schaefer will dincuns a holistic view nf the ioter.aCtinO
between miud and body.

Please call673-0500, ext. 335 furadditiosul uit urination.

&ihr iLlugir
An Independent Corn rn unIty Neuspaper Established ¡e. 1957
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Townhouse draws
car winner

mu..1Ut

Townhouse TV und Appliances,
7655 Milwaukee ave., Riles, held
a drawing last Saturay for a spor-
ly-looking 1955 Town and Country
"Woody" Chrysler convertible
milk Mark Cross leather interior.

The lucky winner was tas
Yavilo of Skohie. Aboat 35,550
ticheta were registered by par-
ticipants io the drawing which
began Jane t, according to Mike
Moore, owocr of Townhouse.

Pictured are (l-r) Michael
Haeger, lease manager of Des
Plaines Chrysler Sales, toc.,
Mike Moore, "Captain Joe" Cao-

- Nues Chamber offers
new community book

- A sew Riles community profile
hook is now available from the
Wiles Chamber 0f Commerce and
Industry tu any interested
resident.

Thin 30-page, four color
publication carries up-to-date in-
formation an business, education,
homes, und culture. Also in-
eluded are sections on local
government, shopping, health,
recreation and worship.

Copies of the new Niles book
are-free ta local residents if they
are picked sp at the Chamber of-
tice, 320 Gulf Mill Professional
Enilding. . -

If books are mailed, there is a
$2 charge Is cover pontage and

Schoolage fil
- Schoolage children are invited
lo view a selection of films atibe
Niles Public Library, 6960 Duktus
St., Nifes.

Filous are scheduled for Sator-
days io November and will begin
at 2 p.m. Film tilles: Nov. 9: Miso
Netson is Missing; Putling ap the
Pickles; The Cat in the hut. Nov.
16: The Case of the Elevator
Duck; Winnie-thu-Pooh und
Tigger too; The Three golden

nOeeri, WMAQ radio traffic
reporter, holding the winning
ticket, and James Dcrganre,-
district manager of U.S.
Antomofive Sates Chrysler Cor-
poration. - -

Lora Calloni asd Evette Hunt
also got into the act as the "Dan.
cing Dollars."

Dergance, who conducted the
drawing, io liaison to Lee taeoc-
ca, head of Chrynler Corp. who
was anuble to attend the drawing
because of a baainess commit-
ment.

handling. To order one or more
copies call the Chamber office at
635-0353,

The new Profile booha will be
med primarily is helping te al-
tract sew business and isdoslry
lo NUes.

Schools, area libraries and
business residents can order the
publication is quantity at so
charge.

"This is nor most camprehen.
sloe publication about Niles,"
said Chamber Board Chairman
Charlen D. Wolfe. "We are indeh-
ted lo our Nilen huniness odver-
tisera who made this quality book
possible," he conrinded.

ms program
hairs. Nov. 23: The Seven wishes
of Joanna Peabody; People soup.
Nov. 30: Rodeo Red and the
rsoaway, The River boy.

The films Ore free, open to Ike
public, and require no
registration.

For more toformulion about
this and other lihrary activities
for children, call or slap by the
Children's Services Dept., 6960
Oaktsu St.(967.8554), -

Absentee balloting
availablein Maine
Township Hall

Maine Township Clerk Stephen
J. Stolton is remiodieg registered
voters who arc residents of anis-
corperted Maine Township and
expect lo be absent from She
coanly on Election Day, Tuesday,
Nov. 3, Ihat they may vole in per-
son at the Township Clerk's 0f-
fice, 1705 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

The last day for in-person eating
is Monday, Nov. 4. The clerk's of-
fire is open from O am. to 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays und 5
am. to Noon Saturdays.

Volees in the Nov. 5 sao-
partisan election may east
ballots for local school district
trasteen, Oaktsn Community'
College Trostees, Noeth Maine
Fire Proteclios District,
Regional Board nf School
Trustees and Cook Csusty
Trastees nf Schools.

66011es emphasized that only
residents of uniocorporated
Maine Township may cast in-
person absentee ballots at the
township offices. Residents of in-
corporaled musicipulities may
vote absentee at their city or
village halls.

Deadline nears
For branch
pick-up

Malne Township Highway
Commissioner Bill Fraser is
reminding residents of suineor-
porated Moine Tosvnnhip that
Monday, Nov. 10, will be the last
day township crews will pick up
branch lemmings.

The township picks. ap trim-
mingo every Monday throughout
the gardening season, Fraser
said branches should be put no
for collection prior to O am.
They should he neatly placed os
the parkway with the cat ends
facing the street and should est
be placed in colverts nr ditches.

Rules of the Road
classes

Rules of Ike Road classes will
be given on Monday, Nov. 10 and
Ron, 25 at 5 um. by The Cenler of
Concern.

Interesled people are reminded
that the meeting place will be in
Suite #1 of the 1500 N,Northwesl
Highway building, rather than in
the former cenference room of
the 1550 building.

Please call The Center al 023-
0453 fur reservations and/or
moro information.

Board members, in discussion
of the annual "Goals and Objec-
fisco" report for East Maine
School Dislrict 63, stated conree-
os about how the Ad-
ministration's Program at Work
may be influenced by the recen-
tly enacted tllinois Educational
Reform Act.

liSe. Donald Baud, school
Ssperiotendenl, said one andine
al the "goals and objectives"
would coerers the District's
bringing ils program isla roo-
formasce with State guidelines.

The gaidetines, nhetchy to date,
encompass the following issues:
parent/teacher advisory com-
miltee os stadent discipline;
pupil transportatinu reimboese-
ment; background checks on
personnel and a reading im-
provement program.

Olker issues arc pupil learner
objectives and assensmesto;
staff development, Stale-funded
nommer school and a dom-
preheosive art program.

Also In be included will be a
malh/sriencc grast; possible
schont eenrgasiealioo; and con-
sideeing nf screening and
educational programs fer 3-5
year aIds.

At ose. pomI in the meeting,
Jamen Bowen, business manger,
said "The problem with thin
whole Educational Reform Act is
that there are so many
ramifications lo it."

by Eileen Hirorhfeld

However, reform legislation
may have an impact os several of
the District's eight other "goats".

Concerning as update no the
preseut three-year pIas for the
District, Normas Push-os, hoard
member, said he was cnoreencd
with whether beaning nf students
was addressed adequately.

Questions concerning testing
aed as evaluation of u sew junior
high school report caed were
among those debated is regard
to Disleict objectives.

Board memhers questioned
whether the State will requesl
tenis other than those in ase for
evalsalios nf student progress.
The Administration reported so
isdiratins has been made that
carrent SRA teals will be
replaced.

lu comptiasce with District oh-
jedives, the Adminmstrattan
repnrtèd that a new report card is
in esisteore and being evaluot(d
for ose al the junior high school

Suesoner school, which may be
funded is whole or in part by the
State under Ike retorm
legintation, wan considered by
board members to be desirable
for both gilled stodeols as well as
thsse needisg help.

Also included in District objec-
tires will be aller-schont luloring
fur papila needing help Iwo Mon-
days a month by District

Cunlintiód on Page 42

Chitdren is costmsses ranging from spucemen, killer bees, elves
and Care Bears marched is a parade sponsored by the Nues Park
District last Someday.

After the parade, a party was held al Greo000 Heights
Fieldheuse where judging of costumes took place in vuriuss age
groups, movies were shown and "goody bugs" handed oat ta each
child.

Dubbie Swanson, the park dintrict's program supervisor, was in
charge uf the eveel.

-'i'

Halloween archers

Educational Reform Act may mfluence school programs

District 63 Board studies
I ndobjectives
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Fishing Derby winners

TheNi1e PkDlMCtfloardofCommjssonerhonord Fishhg
Derby winners at the Odober Board Meeting. Pictured with the
Commissioaera, Jim Pieraki, EIaiae Heinen, Dan Kosiba, Mary
Marusek and Walt Reunan are (l-r) Scott Neakireh, James Bran-
der, Chris Harpling and Jadie Margalski. (Not pictured - Mark
Mtchalnan and Dennis Bernabe). The dannaI Fishing Derby washeld atFisiserman's DaBaon Satsrday, Sept. 14.

Nail Clinic
for Mentally Handicapped

- Hair Performern will spOnsnr a
nail care clink for the mentally
handirapped, Tuesday marning,
Nov. 5, at the Gremsas Heights
Recreation Center at t255 Oketo
heNiles.

Maria Osyka, Senior Designer
and nail teelmician at the Hair
Performers salon inraled at 3419
Deserts St. in Skokie will focos on
lise linportanre nf proper care
and genoming of nails.

Osyka feels it io important for
all people to learn how to take
bettercare nf their appearance.

'If a persan Inoks gnnd, thrn
they feet better abont them-
srlves. We will show the han-
dicapped how to protect them-
selves from nail ùsfectinm and

the proper application of nail,
bairand stein prodncts lo enhance
their looks."

Audience participants will help
demonstrate various grooming
and neil techniques. The Hair
Performers franchise salon
system developed by John F.
Amico actively rnconrageo
Community involvement within
their 20f salons nationwide. Heir
Performers also actively endor.
0es Ihr Munenlar Dystrophy
Ausocialion through various fond
raising events including an an-
nual black tie dinner.

For more isforusation on the
sait care clinic contort
Owner/manager Henry Obrznt ut
tyh-1422.

«_ Sern Ua1TÁ ÇY

By
Gabriele Doerner
Gradante Genealogist
a Jewelry Designer

TOPAi
Topaz Is this month'a blrth8tone, The golden lopez Is

the most famIlIar of all the Topazes, Topaz comes tn allcolors, Topaz can be found In large sIze,, They've beenknown to weigh several hundreds of pounds, The
SmithsonIan lnatftutlon has been known to cut Topazee
of severI thousand carets, Todey's most Important sup-plIers ere BrazIl, Bannaend Buccia.

heneme Topaz most probably derIved from the nameof an lelend in the Red Sea, now Zebleget, formerly
Topezos, Topaz In the 13th nentury was worn as anecklaas to dIspel enChntment they ciao used the gem-stone to cure settimo, Insomnia and burns. The Topaz
powers were subject to the moon Chenges. Topaz Is aemblem of friendshIp, and ensures long life. lntelll9ence
end beauty to Its wearer.

:Z oerner Jewelers
:-'---- ¿7aira/,-f, Z1ia,oaed )a/ehku
-:-::5 345 s Mall

i:-:_: Gòlf Millllhopping Cte., Biles.-.--
2991341

rj;
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Aware Singles Willoughby's
Timilware Singfes'Groop io- Singles

vitro all oingles 10 0 "Halloween Novemksr 3
Docce with live music at 9.39 Willoughby's Singles molleop.m. en Friday, Nov. 1 ut the Sinleu (25+) toan eveoleg ofArlioglou Purh Hiltoo Hotel, Dancing and Sucializing, Suo.3400 Euclid uve., Euclid ave. day, Nov. 3, and every Sundayund Ruhlwing rd., Arlington p.m. ut Wiltoughky's Tavern,
Heights. Costumes arr optionat, Tonhy, Niles. D J,bot prices sviti he given for best Musir, Cuuh Bar, Dour Priencusluiceu. Admisolue io N for Complimentary Supper_Lmgenoe.meiobers. Fur mure infor- Hors D'oeuvres $uffel. Allmulioii,cullAwureul77l-1SOS. 'Siugleu are Welcomel Ad-. d.'I mIssion is $5; Ladies Free!!Combined '_ u For further mnfocall f47-753l

Singles Gold Coast
. Singles

t
! The

I Sunday Club
e 1f you're siegle und oven 13,

Ithe
Soedoy Club is yuur kind of

"rtob". No membership dines oc
fees. The only requiremest io
the willingness tu meet other
singles.

The sonst usd dance is held
at the plash Frrddie'o Nighl.
club in the Mt. Prospect
Souggery, 1799 Buone Rd. The
festivities olurt al I p.m.

The lavish bullet io mere thun
muschies-it's u meal, bland

. curved r000t keel und popcorn
shrimp are feutnred. Your all-
time favorites und the heut of
today's masirure perfect 1er

I dancing or socializing. $5 ad-

Imission.
Fur more information

calf 495-9099.

iThe Spares

iThe Spares
, The Bpares Sunday Evening
n Club will hold their monthly

card party ou Friday November
V 1, at 7n45 p.m. at the Des
e Plaises Community Senior Ces-

,ter,
1040 Thucker st., Dro

Ptuineu. Donation is $2.50 for
membernund$3.lg for gnosis.

No partners needed, all are
welcome. Please come und en-
toy an evening nut. Coffee, leu
and Sweets are for your
pleusore. For more tofor-
matiun, please call Shirley at
t13-4416.

North Shore
Young Single
Parents

If you're betsveeo 21.45, single
(by means of death, divorce,
sepuratinn or neyée married)
and hace une or more living
children come meet new lrtends
al North Shore Young Sisglr

t Parents. Meeting every
Tucudoy. 9:30 p.m. al the

o Wheeling Northbrouk Holiday

IInn,
2515 Milwaukee uve., Non.

thbruok.

Nevemberl
Ail singles are inviled to u

Combised Club Singles
Halloween Dunce with the live
minie nf Kola at t:N p.m. es
Saturday, Nov. 2, at the
Wheeling-Northbrook Holiday
Inn, 2575 N. Milwaukee uve..
Northbrsok. Costmueu are up-
tinnul. The dance is co-
oponsoced by the Northwest
Singleo Anopniution, Ysnug
Soburbun Siogles, unillltngles B
Company. Admission is $6.00
fer sen-members, $5.00 for
members. For more mIar-
malien cuti 769-2800..

All of the sponsogtng groupo
are non-profil urgonieatioss.

Gold Çsast Singles invites
sophisticated, npocale, pro-
feooional singles from the
Michigan Ave., Gold Coust und
Lincoln Parli/Lalceview areas,

. 25 and over, te an evening
created enclusively for ios en
Snnduy, Nov. 3, 7 p.m., ut The
Snaggery, 15 W. Division. Ad-
mission of $0 inclodeu rompS-
meutury lavish Dinner Buffet
with henil carved roust beef,
D.J.fmssir fnr your liutening
and daucing pleasure, V.I.P.
celebrity guests and cash bar.
The Gold Coast Singles offer aS
Ike ingredients for u wann, io-
viting Oingles evening. fnfsr-
matius kyrulling7gl-728t.

Widows and

Nsvember 3

St. Peter's
Singles

November 2
St. Peler's Sintles Dunce,

Sutorday, Nov. tat 9p.m., Park
RidgeVFW}talt,Canfield Support Group
parking. Donutiunon $5. Info ut Navrmber3
334-2599. The widowed are invited tu

Jewish Singles
Nscemher3 p.01., Nov. 3, at Niles BuwSog

The Jewish Singlen presents u Cenler, Milwankee al Toshy.
Citywide Dance on Sunday, Make reservations by calling
Nov. 3, from 7n3t p.m.-t2 am., 63lt739. If yen hove already
ut 'Fares", lorutnd ut 945 N. signed up und will not be able tu
Rush, Chicago. Admission is malceit,pteaseulsocull,
only $3 and all are welcume. V

According te Hnward Good- oung
¡ Gar

iniarennlerssutnon.cag : Single Parents
, 432-3311. ultendasre. Navember5
..e.,__._e,n___n._.n__.._a_.,._.,__fl Attention: Young StogIe

a Parents. If you're between 21-
________________ . 45, Single (by means of deuIl:,

divorce, separation or never,, e e murried) and hâve nne or mure1f e p living children, Come meet new
! friends ut North Shore Y.S.P.,
e Tuesdays, t:30 p.m. ut the5

IWheeling
Nurthhruok Holiday

tim, 2875 Milwaukee Ave,, North-
: . e brook, Illinnis There will be5

. . e
, .

musir and dancing and eue
'

guest speaker for Nov. 5 will be
Faintly TheraplutBev Grakow. s

For more infnrmatinn, cutI
Gary at t13-47tt8 or our holline
at432-33l1,

. , Singles Spirit
: I e . . November 6

- I
y Professionally Speaking in-

S i I vitfp all singles to weekly.
. s I , , discousmonu bynuted profeo-

. , siosuls ou topics relevant toe e . your single life style. Every
Wednesday t2 noon lo 1 p.m.,
Midland Hotel, West Adams ut
I-aSalte, Chicago, on Wedues-

, day, Non. g, Vacations: Single
a Style will he the lopice for Ibis

evening, presented by Sto
. Feller, Feotooe Editor, Enter'' . - lalnmenl/Travel Writer. Ad-.

, mission is $6. (0plionI lun'
- ekessoup and sandwich for

j $Omuy be ordered at least.s .
i , . p . .p ., , ,

,. three days prior tn seminar by
-

Widowers

Niles firefighters
graduate

Biles prubntlonary firefighters Frank Laurie and Jnseph
Helmbsiak were amung 18 area wide firefighters lo recently
gradnatefrsm firefighthsgscboolin Arlingtnn Heigtstu.

The school wlsicts is State Certified guarantees uniform training
througboatthe State.

Thecuursewtsictslsfiweeks long, 8 hours per doycovers all areas
offirefighting tactics andatrategy. -

Laurie and Helmbslak entered the tire service on July 8, and will
he an prnhatlan fnr the next two years daring which time, they will
receive additinnal training including a 120 boor Emergency
Medical Technician mame followed by Paramedic training which
cenuists sf520 honro nf scbnol,

Shnwn in phnlo frnm left is Niles Froh. F/F Frank Laurie, Capt.
Kramer, Instructor of Fire Academy, Arlington Heights Chief
RndewaldandNlles Prnb. F/F JmephHelmmniak.

Turning Point expands
adolescent services

. Genealogicai society meeting
"New England Research" will England Històricot Geneulugical

he the featured tnpic at the fient Society and Ita Services," und
meeting of the new midwest Peggy Tuck Sinko, former
conneil ef the New England Curator nf the local and family
Historic Genealogical Society history department of the

- which wilIhe beldjointly wlththe Newberry Library, speaking os
meeting of the Chicago "Reoonrceo fon New England
Genealogical Snciety on Satur- Genealogical Research in the
day. Nov. 2, at 1:311 p.m. at Midwest."
Newbenry Ubrary, 6g W. Waltun ,eu always, there is no charge
(eçnnerefClnrk) In Chicaga for attendance at these meetings,

Speakers will be Ralph J. and the public is weteeme to
Crandall, PhD., Director nl cerne, bringing interested friends
N:E.H.G.S., speaking un "New and relatives.

Brunswick hosts blood drive
Employees of Branuwick, share their "gilt of hIe" with

ShaMe, wifi least a bleed drive in hospitalized patientp whn need
tapport at TIse Blaud Cenler of blood therapy.
Nanthenn illinois on Wednesday, The BInad Center of Northern
Nay. 6. The drive wifi be held bi Iflinuis Is u nat-fun-profit cnm-
the auditorium nf the campany moalty service organization that
afficeo, One Brunswick Plaza, coordinates the negiunal volun-
fnomfa.m.tulp.m.Chalrmannt leer blood donor prugnam and
the buard Jack Reichert and supplies whule blood and blood
hlnod drive cisairpensun Dorethy - cômpunentu tò 28 hospitals in the
Zitnik urge all employees to Chicags metropnlltan area.

/ Empinyers uf students in the
home eeunnmics occopatinns
programm MaineTownstiip High
School District 207 attended an
appreciation luncheon meeting
rec'ently at Maine East High
Sebsul. School counselors and
members uf the home eeunnmicu
suhadvisony consmillee also at-
tended.

' Empluyeru at the luncheon in-
eluded Leslie Alpert of Norridge
Park District Preschool and Day
Care; Blake Atheno of Lord and
Taylor at Old Orchard;
Katherioe Beatos of Mt. Prospect
Nursery School unit-Day Cure;
Many Bteeden of SPARK Center,
Plamnfield School, Deu Plaines;
Antoinette Christ of Purhuide
Homan Services, Parh Ridge; -
Dnrotby Hoellen of Children's
Campus, Edison Park.

Also Karen Kelley of Child
Care with Confidence, Niles; Pol

TheB,agIe,'$mday, Page 7

Students' employers honored
at luncheon

Kilenlles and Rosemary Puhnt of
Trinity Lutheran Day Cure and
Preschool, Des Plaises; Mike
Lieuteand of Chicago Hst Dog
Foctory, Park Ridge; Phyllis
Patterson of The Front Row,
Morton Grove; Son Pksm of the
Ramada Ins, Rosemont; Andrea
Rames ufJewel Foods, Niles.

Also Marcelo Reyes of Mc-
Donald's, Riles; Carolyn Rober-
toue of The Limited Enpreso,
Skokie; Jackie Solley nf Jahe's
Pizza, Des Plaises; Suz0500
Stevens ut Building Basics
Preschool, Park Ridge; Ed Tun-
soy nf EF. Tunney'o, Pork
Ridge; Maryellen Waters of
Sugar PIon Tree of Preschool,
Fach Ridge; and Keith Young-
qoist ofAnmiller Yousgquist, Mt.
Proopect.

According tu Sozunne l4urgeo,
district department chuirman for
heme erunomico, the vocational

programs in the district involve a
three-way commitment from
studente, the schools, und the
community. "Local businesses
have provided many encollent
leurning opportunities for Maine
slodents," she suid. "The lun-
rheon in our way of enprenuisg
our appreciation te them."

Mrs. Joues Huber, Maine Went
coordinator, served as muster of
ceremonies. Mrs. Maryelleo
Wuters, chairman of the sob-
advisory committee, invited
elber employers ta tabo part in
that group.

ANNOUNCING ANOTHER
H&UrWO I--

at 1VIi11Steet
, Goff!lill

'Thtally new . . . just for you!
Our 'no appointment neces-
sary' styling salon at - your
MainStreet store!
Let our professionally trained
staff create the latest looks in
minutes!
And! Our low prices are very
affordable'

Conditioner

Hair%%brks Coupon
Perm Wavem$5 off

2 off

Haircut/Blow Dry . . . . 10
Perm Wave
tcmt. .150 les,5s ..d na,.. day) .
Shampoo eSsaldhoeotaey sx00b all .vioea.

off se,'O. Noi wdssiz fee clh Mus mua ,N5W 5fl mv eihe ,,puO, aisew,,,i
ui5 coo,

CouShamB= Dry

suuffuo5 ,00iaeir rcd .s,'i O,, m,s,9,, cm

mejoeciiu, sh my ,u mueco.
L5.Ooo j

COMING SOON!
Ortand Fam Fiaoe River Oaks WeSt

!_._aa.A __
T l&,k peu's. '' baza nisnji5sthg n,s.

. Weekdays 10 to 9 Saturday 9:30-5:30 Sunday 11-5

Downens GIOVe at Butter0ield & Finley Bbx Valley s Stratford Square
Burbank Shopping Center Chhcagis RinOge Mail Wood Greve F'eatival Mall

agency whose respnssibtllty it is
tu coordinate all yooth services
and to attempt tn divert youth
from the Child Welfare and
Jnvenile Justice systems. To
falfilltbiu role, Turuing Point, the
child and adolescent arm uf
OMHC has expanded its staff und
set sp a Youth Bound composed
uf represenlative community
people.

The Bound's sleering rneuzsutt-
tee cunsists of ' Dennis
Degetmana- Skokie Pulire Deter-
tive Officer; MaryStulta - former
OMHC Buard Member; Mrs. An-
se Salar - leacher; Gloria Kraft -
enmmunity representative; Tom
Kaplan - child poychologmst; und
Jack Schmerer - real estate
bruher. -

If you face a crisis with a Niles
Township odolescest, call 673-
6996 for prufesuionat help.

Since being designated the
local hoabd for youth services in
Nilen Tnwnship by the Illinois
Dept. of Children and Family
Services, Orchard Mestal Health
Center has responded tu new
types of cnmmnnity youth
situatioou.

With the ability to intervene on
an emergency basis, it han been
called upns to reupend te
runaways, sexual abuse cases
and putential suicides. With an
emergency team available on a
24 hum' basis, it can offer hnssing
and suppnrtive serviceu to an
adulmeent who is in crisis.
potential fester humes are emg
evaloated to he med for shun-
term emergency placements.
. The Illinois Dept. nf Children

andFamilyServicen is mandated
by state law to see that all gea-
graphical areas have u social
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Church L Temple News
r

"Gates o erusale " NSJC

Dudley and Shirley Derdiger of IJneolnwood will receive the
Gates of Jerusolem" award at the 1085 Lincolowood Jewish

Congregation State oflsrael Bood Banquet, Sonday, Nov. 10 at 6:00
p.m. at the Coogregatioo, 7117 N. Crawford in Lisscslnwood.

The Derdigers are being honored for their contributions to the
Synagogue, to the community and for their efforts to strengthen
Israel's ecsoomythroogh theiorael Bond campaign.

. Nues Community Church
The Sacrament of Communion younger will also be provided.

will he celehrated at the Nileo The Stewardship Callers will
Commooity Church (Preohy- meet for breakfast that morning,
tenas), 7401 Oahton St. on Sun- at which time they will receive
day, Nnv. 3 during the 10 n.m. their calling-assignments. The
worship service. Dr. Soleen, High School Group will meet at 9
paslsr, will continue his sermon- am.; and, the Sanctuary Chnir
series un the Beatitudes, cam- will rehearse at 11:15 n.m.
menting so "Blessed are thsse Church meeting and activities
who hunger and thirst fsr right- dos-ing the week of Nov. 4 wifi in-
esmn&ss." Church School classes elude: Tuesday, 7:30 pm-lles-
for three-year-slds through siso; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m-Board
eighth graders will be held eon- of Deacons; and, Thursday, 7
currently with the 19 am. ser- p.m-Confirmation Cinos.
vice; care (nr tws-yeae-olds and

Raymond R.

hAT TC AmbroseLv L U Marine 150c. Basnd R. Am-
Jeffrey Rosenthal, son 5f brase, sou st Elaine F. DeMes of

Sharroo and Marvin Rosenthsl, 9053 N. Grace, Nues, has been
will celebrate his Bar Mstzvah at promoted te his present rank
Maine Tswhship Jewish while serving at Marine Corps
Csngregatisn Shaare Emet, 8800 Air Ground Combat Center
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines at a Twestynine Palms, CA.
special Sabbath Miocha after- A 1976 graduate of Notre Dame
naso service so Saturday, Nay. 2 HighSchosl, he joined the Marine
at4:l6 p.m. . Carps is February 1985.

Likeagood neighboi
StateFarm is there.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NiJes, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

... Slate F e,,,,nsuranc OC oo,pan:ea. flco,e CUcas, BIoo,o,ogIon. :::,nos I

Nov. 3, Sluterhuod of Northwest
Sshsrban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Msrtnn Grove will
hotd ilu Chanuhah Buzaar at its
Judaicu Shoppe in the
Synagogue. We wiu he open from
10a.m. 'tilllp.m.

You will be delighted and
amazed at all the beautiful items
we have for you this year. Muny
decsrative and useful gifts,
crystal, lucite and handpainted
glassware, to name a few. And
Mensrahs-have we got
Mensrahn! Big, small, miei,
traditional, modero, we have
Ihem. Chanuhah gell, candies,
candles, wrapping paper.

of Course your Jodsica Shsppe
-is open daring the week sod an
Sanday mornings, bol we do sot
have the room to show everything
we have. So he sure ta seo os in
surfait glory on Ssnday, Nov. 3.

Beldon Baptist
sets family CoHcert

The Hurrington Family will
perform in Sacred Concert at 6
p.m., Sunday, Nov. 3 at Beldon
Regular Baptist Chsrrh, 7333
CaIdwell, NOes.

Dick and Marcia Harriagton
have been singing tagether since
high school. Growing up in Grand
Rapido, Mich., ttss' had the
privilege of being an the
Children's Bible Hour gaining
valuable enperienre and
training.

Alter singing tageiher daring
Ysoib for Christ rally days, they
csstinued their musical training
in college; Dich al the Grand
Rapids Baptist College und Mar-
cia at The Moody Bible Institute.
From rallege, they served io
several churches as youth and

Messiah Lutheran
Adult Forum plans discussion
l'asIne Larry Holst and Dr. Del

Statoman will lead the Adult
Forum at Messiah Lutheran
Church an Sundays, Nov. 3
throagh 24. Bath are members al
Messiah. Pastar Holst is Dircrlor
of Pastoral Care al Lutheran
General Hospital and Dr. Stut-
Oman is On the stall at the
Lutheran General Substance
Ahuse Center.

The title of the study series is
"Who Shall Live, Who Shall
Die"! Discausion will be based on
such questions as When io a per-
son dead?; What are life-sopport

. oystems?.; When should treat-
ment be withheld or withdrawn?;
What is a living will?; Is see ever.
free to take One's OWn life? ; and
What Oses oorfaith traditisn can-

First United
Methodist Church

Church School children nf the
First United Methndlt Church,
418 Tautry ave., Fach Ridge, are
planning a UNICEF Halloween
party from 4 to 5:30, Thuruday,
October 31 in the Fireoide Roam
at the church.

The junior high youth, ander
the direction of Rev. Brell Mc'
Cleneghan and Rick Braun, uro
planning the purty inclnding
games, and refreshments far
children ages 3 through 13.
Chfdres are invited ta dress in a
castame.

UNICEF, The IJniind Nations
Children's Fond, dass not share
in the United Nations badget and
is financed voluntarily. The fanOn
are ased to aid cblldrn of
developing countries, providing
medical supplies, high protein
foods, cqaipment and training
assistance for teachers, nurses
and other child care personnel.
The children attending the party
will be fives a collection bon the
week heforewhirh theyare asked
to retoco atthe party.

music director still blending their
voices in praise tothe Lurd.

WhSe Dich was on the staff of a
large Christian school in Florida
from 1972 to t98l, he and Murcia
weut on three different oummer
concert tauro. After serving on
the staff on a charrh in Florida in
moste from 1982 la May 1984, they
started the concert ministry
fus time. lince Jane 3 of 1914,
they have ministered in over 85
charches. Huwever, they now
have two new additions to their
concerts, their son, Steve, who tu
15, and their dangbter, Starte,
who is 9. Steve and Stacie sing
dueto together, Steve atoo playo
the cornet, and Starte blends her
voice tagetherwith hothbcr Mom
and Dad.

tribute bauch qneollana?
The Adnit Forum meets at 9:45

n.m. each Snoday morning im-
mediately following a caffeetime
at 9:30 io Fellowship Hull. The
church tu located at 1605 Vernon,
Parh Ridge. Visttarn are
welcome.

966-7302
7012 M:LwAuKEE AVENUE

tALEs. :LLIN0:s

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Illuastisos Abost Funeral Costs?

ev aesraI Pro.Aroannemons Fsoss Abnut Funeral Onoolon

NSJC
Friday evening Sereines begin

at 8:18 pm, Saturday murning
services are at 9:38 am. Sunday
msrning Minyan uerytces begin
at 9 n.m. Evening services no
week days are at 7:30p.m.

Nov. 3, Siaterhaad Judaica
Shop will hold its Chanukub
Bazaar. It will he upen from 10
am. nntil5p.m.

An Israeli Chassldtr Song
Festival will be held an Sunday,
Nov. 3 at 7:30 p.m. at the Evasi-
stan Twp. High School
Auditorium. Tickets are $15 per
person. Call our office forInt-lIter
information.

The Synagogaewtll be having a
"Ctsanskab-Las VegasNight" on
Saturday, Nov, 23 at 8 p.m.
Donation is $3 per parson and nfl
be bold atthe synagague.

This year at pur Lawrence
Chat-soy Schnlar-tn-Residence
week-eodwffl beheld durIng Dec.
0-8. Out-guest will be the dynastic
Dr. Morton Siegel and ase of the
topics he will speak un will be
Cnmmnnicatlon Between
Generatlom.

Annual Auction will be held on
April 13, 1986. ThIs year at our
auction, we wtflhavea brand new
Chevrolet to ascUas uff. Bidding
for the car will take placcaI the
time of the auction, hswever,
written bids may he submitted
beforethe auction.

MTJC to host
Israel Fund

brunch
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation lImare Emet will
honor Rabbi Jordan and
Rauhama Garelick on Sunday,
Nov. 17, at its annual brunch os
behalfafthe Jewish United Fund-
Israel Fund 1985 campaign at
9:45 am., in the Csngregatias,
8100 West Ballard Rd. Des
Plaines.

Holocaust survivor, Gerda
Weisnman Klein will be the guest
speaker.

According to Barry and daIms
Leib, chairpersons of the
Congregation's JLJF.IF 1985
committee, fundu raised will
support local and averseus
programs of social welfare,
rescue, resettlement, edacatlan
and medical raro supported by
the JUF-IF. Monies alun will be
sought to prsvtde special
programs for the thausands of
Ethiopian Jews wha have arrived
in Israel und for 37,060 Jewish
poor and soar-pour in
metropolitan Chicago.

Ranhama larelick is
Education director of Maine
Township. Her hauband is apt-ac-
lining Chicago attorney.

Rabbi Jay Kamen is the
spit-haul leader of the Congre-
galion, Marvin Rosenthal is
president.

OLR Parents'
Spaghetti Dinner

The Our Lady nf Ransom
School Parents' Club in spou-
ost-ing Ito' 4th Annual Spaghetti
Dinner ou Sandáy, November 3 in
the cborch hall, 8300 N. Crees-
wood, Nitos. The dinner menu,
wall tnclade salad, spughetti,
meatballs, dessert and beverage.
There will be seatings at 2 p.m
and 5 p.m. The ticket donation in
5.0O far adulta, $3.50 f5t- children

4-12. ChIldren 3 and under are
free. Ail procredr from this fun'
drainer,will be med ta enhance
the Educational Enrichment
Program Is the uchool. Far
tichets please cali 825-1413 or 639-
7093. Ail are moat welcume

Voice of Democracy
Scholarship Program
The Park Ridge VFW Post

63579 VOD chaimsas, Jshn Clan-
cy and the Ladies Anailiary VOD
Clsaicman, Eloise van Schwedlor
are busy getting schools in the
area ta partio,ipate in the annual

. Vsice of Democracy Scholarship
Pragrato

"Students win mure than
awards and nebsiarships when
they participate in the VFW
Voice nf Demacracy Scholarihip
Program" said Commander
Frank von Sehwedler of VFW
Past 63579 Park Ridge te
dincasu'mg the broadcast script-

eiting program cosdacted an-
nually bythe Veletiam of Fareigo
Warsatsd itaLudies Auxiliary.

Some of the fringe benefits, ac-
cording tu Cummander Frank
voaSetawedlerare increased self-

Library honors
Children's
Book Week

The Nitos Publie Library
District's Children's Services
Department is banaring
Children's Bunk Week and ils
slogan-Gaod Bunks, Good
Timeswith a display of asta-
graphed children's books at
theMain Libran,. Letters from
nuted'cbitdren's authors wilt also
loe os mtsibit; these totters are in
response to Um question: which
baoblol have mast affected your
life?

The besIto and letters will be
returned ta the Children'o Sor-
vires Department after Nun. 30
hut are always avaitable to
palrum for use within the libraryh.

Also beginning tIse same week
is the Battle of the Books
programa eampetitioo Opon.
oared by the library to encourage
reading among the District's
middle.geaders. The rast Bathe-
Washington vn. Stevenson-is
netsednled far Thesday, Nov. 12,
at 4 p.m. at 11th Main Library.
Both sebsuls are in School
Distriet63.

Far mure infarmatinn regar-
ding this and other programs for
children, please call the
Children's Services Departanent
at 967-8584.

Scouts plan
Popcorn Sale
Richard Duerr, Popcorn

Chairman at the Northwest
Suburban Council, Bay Scouhi of
Mnerica,has asnnsnced that the
Nnrthwent Suburban Council will
sell TsaR's End Gourmet Pop-
csrn November 1 through 24,
thraughoat the nnrthwest subur-
ho. Proceedofarthe Council-wide
sale will be used ta benefit the
Sesutitsg activities of the local
Council, as well as individuel
beating mails

Disert- indicated the sale of a
praduct by the rumbised
Scauting orgasizatiss was
prompted by a growing need for
supplemental 'mEaste to finance
Scouting activities of tIse local
Council, as well as individsal
Seauting attila.

Trail's End Gourmet Popcorn
was selected because it is a
qualitypradsctWith wide appeaL
Papeare in a great tasting, faa-ta-
make, whulenome, nutritional
snack that the mimic family ran
enjay.

"We appreciate the support
that our Scouting activities have
received tram the-- cammanity
and wiuhto esprms auF thanks.

confidence and poise, esperienre
in commonicaliog with others
and valuable training in self ex-
prenotan. For the otate winners,
there in also the broadening en-
perience nf a five-day tour of
Washington, D.C., and the oppar-
tunity tomake looting friendships
with the atherotate winners,

The twenty-three yearn that the
VFW sod ils Ladies Anniliary
have sponsored the Voice of
Democracy Program, mare than
5,505,000 high school students
have participated. Participants
weite and then tape-record a,
three-to-five minste hraadcaot
script expressing their views of
"New Horizons for America's
Yoslb' '. '

From among the state winners,
sin national winners are chases -

to receive a total of $32,500 in
scholarships.

One of the greatest benefits to
young people who take part in the
pragram is that by thinking,
waiting and speaking up for their
cossaIt-y, they gain a better ap-
preciatioti of their obligation to
maintain our nation's freedom
heritage' ' .
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'
BEER

$ 49
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0cc awards schola hips

Eight Oahton Community College students
recently received taition and fees scholarships
from the Board of Trustees for outstanding
academic achievement, community and College
involvement.

Shown with Board of Trastero Chairman Janet
Jurhelt (far I) and 0CC President maman Ten-

PABST
BEER

BPK,
120Z.CANS

LOUIS JADOT
BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGES

FROM FRANCE

iliAD b SHOULDERS ALL BOXED
SHAMPOO CHRISTMAS CARDS

.

PINESOL

I 2805.

---

705.

PAUL CHENEAU
SPANISH

SPARKLING
WINE

,p 750 ML

ANTIQUE
BOURBON.1

PHILADELPHIA
- BLEND

s--99

Hume (far r), are Assay J. Braun, of Des Plaises
(second from I); Mary L. Ces, of Park Ridge;
Bruce H. Blunm, of Martas Grove; Amy S. Locke,
of Park Ridge; Allan L. VagI, ofllkukie; Esther M.
Saframke, of Des Plaines; Sunassne L Roomier, of
Wiboette; and Mary A. Pontas, al Skokie.
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